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. j he>nia good deni of "Wsshoc zephyys ” ou
Comstock, vet I was none the less a , little

Ipriicd on my arrival heroa few days ago to
Loonier o bleak, northerly wind, accompanied

flight snowfall, and followed by a tierce
nle from the California side of Mount David-
JL if this be the weatherat the close of .May,
ibiinrnstltbofn December? No wonder the
fooutockcrs suffer largely from neuralgia and
Kir overcoats and mufflers while others are
ttloVlngof dusters and sunshades. No wonder,
(liber, that, despite the large consumption of
lain the lower levels of the mines,—ranging
irexn twenty to seventy pounds per man per

the manufacture of artificial fee hero
iboald bare almost entirely ceased, and that the
,-AOJO spent by the California and Consolidated
VKitib Mines last year in the purchase of
rjjdsl matter should have been disbursed cx-
tlaslvel.V f° r the natural production of the No-
wU hikes. Having Incidentally mentioned
uu item of the

.
expenditure of these

Bonsous, let • iiQ at once say
|t would 'be impossible

to dad say two mines In the world more per-

frctl? equipped than are these. From the time
to* visitor doffs his ordinary clothing and dons
b!i miner’s woolen shirt, pants, boots, and bat,
to ibe moment when he emerges from the bath
pwpired for him after leaving the mine, his eye
buinel nothing but the most complete mu-
thlmtij, the most delicately adjusted timbering,u 4 the most admirable arrangements for veo-
tuition ami communication from one part to
toother of the mines. Seeing that all the hoist-
lajmd levering for the two mines Is non* con-
ducted through the so-called C. &C. Jointshaft,
weany well (eel surprised how every pound of
(applies for, and every ounce of ore from, each
mice can be kept distinct and separate, and vet
iscb is the case. The apportionment Is com-
plete, and the mlnuto system of bookkeeping of
uchralnc Is a pleasure toexamine. The shifts
fodown respectively at 7a. m., 8 p. in,, and II
p. m., ami each of those hundreds of men has
to pass before the timekeeper and have a tick
pliccd against his name ere descending and
into on reaching the surface. Thu rapidity
vltb which this march past is conducted would
rival that of a lightning calculator. Once these
Deaoo the cage and

TUB SIGNAL OIVBH TO DESCEND,
Ihtr are, of coarse, In the hands of tbo en-
gineer, and, thanks toa modem invention, this
iDoctionary, br glancing at the indicator before
bim, can tell toa nicety to what depth the cage
tni reached. When a man Is going into the
bowels of tbo earth nearly half a mile at the
nteof twenty-fire miles an hour, It Is pleasant
lor him to know that nothing could go wrong
without the engineer being instantly mode
awira of It. There Is, however, really very
llule danger. The great superiority of SanFnadico machinery over tlmt of any other por-
tion of the United States Is its anility to stand a
keiTjitralu. Chicago machinists would do well
to make a note of this, for this Is the only
ruioa that has ever been vouchsafed me whrCtllfomla workshops should hero have the
prtfereoce given them over those of other
Ktstes. No one examining tlm cr-w.1,200 hotterrower holitlng-works of the North ConsolidatedVirginia but must acknowledge tlmt they arc
nlealated to sustain the severest pressure to
which they con possibly bo put. They are In-
tended to work the mine—now down 1.750 feet
-to s depth of 4,000 led, and, whoa the
shaft baa reached that level, they can
readily bo adjusted so as to stand the
•train from a still greater depth. Thu question
of depth does not seem to frighten anyone
tat Mr. MacKay .Snformudyourcorrespondent
lint by.Mav of next year he expects to havemax the Yellow Jacket shaft to somewherestout 9,600 feet,and that ho has men now InEurope und elsewhere who are actively engagedto working out the problem or how to reduce
die temperature in the lower levels to ono of
comfort

All that air-fans and compressors can do isnow done, and yet If any of your readers desire
ocicane the frigid blasts from hake Michigan
at winter, and will como out here, I will war-
snt tlietn that,a Journey through the 2,850trckol Opldr, Mexican, and Union Consoll-
ated will satisfy their cravings alter caloric,•ten s man In a temperature of 120 degrees on-
WntPTi a pool of water about two feet deep
jtoraihblui, ho does not need to be reminded
ini be bad better stop out lively It ho dues not
mote be scalded. When 000 climbs up and
owd theladders forming the winzes,—fourteen
• these ladders connecting each 100-foot level,—mcan hardly marvel that the miners rush for
le icc at the “station,” or, as they call It, thettllugufr place. That tho completion of the
QiHlmla to

TUB BUTKO TUNNEL
«t month, and the connection to be'eilabllshcdHa the various mines, will do much tocool oftielower levels no one can doubt who, like yourwrcfipondent, has traversed tho tunnel. Mr.
thro himself, having seen the llttlo town ofutro develop to a place of 2,000 luhabitauts,aawotxl and water facilities fur surpassing
ioscof the Comstock, Is sanguine enough to
Here that ere long it will resound to the thuda thousand stamps crushing Comstock lownde ore, but, bo this as itmay, the Comstock
taperaluro throughout this lour-mile-long ox-,‘TsUoii, 1,000 feet ocneath thosurfoco, Is sulll-otpruol ol the value of the tunnel. Aboutw menare atpresent engaged lu constructing
wiub drulu, while several hundred men aro

wor«t on tho boxes through which thetertrom the mines Is to flow Into the CuraonV/at a grade of thirteen feet to tho milo.H Saturday our mule ear w’oh just one hourMerslng the 2(i,4SU feet between Sutro and thoto the Savage shall, and us It happened
« the connection with tho flalo & Nor-JMMine hud been matin a few hours before.enjo>c.l ihu full advantage ot tho addl-
"*• ventilation produced thereby. Tho mules
in, i-° B,| lTcr considerably. Each of theseJanus nun to make ut loust two round jour-'• a day, ami whether transporting miners or‘ttrturtrv rock Matted out and cut through
H‘t'Bo miners, the unfortunate beasts, with

."‘“B torches attached to their collars, up-wed cuually ill at euro. They seemed asJ-rfor Ice as any of tho men, mid altogether
"Mmcarmicu made one hope that the dayIs‘w distant when Mr. Sutro will ho able toT» out his project of running tho tumid carswam-powor on an umllcss chain. .Mr."“•argument is that his tunnel will form

another surface for each mine con-
• w therewith, so that for all purposesot air-iT*1)01 * M ,o2,!iUd-fout level of such a mine“<J but (00 feet down. It stands to reason,
| mat Water eau bu pumped up much moreJ.’,,,m,>vu economically, and in fur larger‘titles TtXJ than 2,UOU feet, und If bv meansill, Vc, dllatlon Irom the lunuol the com.
ir7 oro I B,lle to pet anything like eight

* a . day work from their men, the
» ion ro)ulty they oro to puv

®" Bio oro extracted will Indeed««aviug vto them. Under the Minors 1 Union
j. !:? ,u*b must work underground for less

, * day, and, when this labor has to bo
"upted by constant “rests,'* U will bo scon

for frequent assessments onuKlf.* ®rise »* Indeed, auy uuo *bo is
_ r with the workings ol

UBTWBEH CAPITAL AND LABOH
world during the lost live vears

jn .I
u i ustonishea llmt this Miners*should thus for have had It all their own*ed h
,irv uru hundreds of minors uncm-

&UU.-I £e* aml every mining superintendent
ti *

*■’* krumbllngly that this $4 a cloy
k*r ruVi!Ul# b» uc h low prado oro being

droassaying $25a 100Is bero con-
en ,i Kf#do,—and yet no ollort Is made to

. bu* cost ol labor. Lumber lias been re-
M 917 per 1,000 feel, wood

‘in l.° 10 a cord, uml juUilug from sls to
u u* rumaius as high as ever.
u„v ,Uu“ u, ° working iu some critical
-iy B.ru even Bouietlines paid us high as•uauay, ami as an additional Incentive

*!,c, r mouths shut the mineJ*v? .will go so far as to pur-
•'** tut Ultra, tud thus glv« luvm

Total,

acbance of "making araise.” Notwithstanding
all this, very few of the miners have a dollar to
their names. From the Ist to ttic 12lh of each
month,—corrospondhigwtih the pav-day* of the
chief mines,—the faro hanks ntnf keno ironieswhich abound In Virginia City do a growingtrade, nmlarc enabled, after paying their hun-
dred dollars monthly gambling license for each
Come, t 6 net a handsome profit. This, too, in
despite of the fact that thu Nevada laws forhld
any such games being carried on on the ground
or Ilrst floor ofanv establishment, and also the
inhibition to play'faroon Sundays. That Is Die
great dav for kono, the cards then being sold at
5U cents apiece; and one hundred cards always
being played at the 10:110 game on Sundayeven-
ing, the winner is secure of his llfty dollars,
less, of course, the customary lb per cent to the
establishment. Moreover, In Virginia, the game
has not topay for thcplayoff’ drinks, as is thu
ease In gambling-hells elsewhere, so that it Is
quite common for the saloon-keeper to run the

RENO, FAHO, AND UIOII-OALI. POKBtt
tables himself. In truth, what with 11 the
tiger ” and stocks, the $4 a day paid each miner
(or his work mav be looked on as a mere loan*,
ho Is simply the steward of bis hard-earned
manor, I nave scon mun In this city who Imvo
mode their SSO,OOO und oven SIOO,OOO in stocks,
and who withchildish simplicity had put It all
in again und lost. These are men—scores ot
whom can hardly rend or write—who, when
stocks arc up, will listen to some plausible
real-estate agent or some glib hfo-lnsuranco
solicitor’s talc, and engulf themselves and all
they have. It Is all verv well to accuse John
Mackay and James Fair* of being hard, greedy,
and grasping, but the faculty of keeping what
they have mode seems to he amongthe very
rarest to bo found among miners. T hese Bo-
nanza Kings, whatever their shortcomings, lead
cleanly, reputable, simple, and sober lives, nml
. that, too,cannot be said of every man who.after
having handled the pick and drill, has suddenly
acquired wealth. At the' same time, It must
not bo inferred from the above remarks that the
conteur locale of Virginia Is altogether of n low,
groveling order. On the contrary, among the
miners and mechanicians here may be found
men of tbu highest Intelligence, who
keep themselves posted on thu prog-
ress of science ull over the world,
and who spend their leisure hours in working
out problems more or less intimately connected
with their business, lam Informed that thu
schools hero are excellent, and certainty thu
style otarchitecture of manv of thu buildings
compares favorably with that of larger cities.
This, 100, in suite of thu fact lhaticarihquokos
are by no inetma unknown here. There were
two slight shocks last Sunday morning, and, os
they occurred Just in lime toawaken people for
church, they were calculated to do at least some
good. Unfortunately, thu necessity of keeping
thu pumps lu the mines constantly going, and
of working in the drlfta continuously lu order
that they may not ill! up, precludes Utu mine
managers from making Sunday a day of rest.
Thu men perform their eight hours’ labor as
usual, and the authorities bold that they are
thus kept from getting drunk and otherwise
debasing themselves. The Fourth of Julyis the
one annual holiday observed here, but,of course,
a good workman can get his week or fortnight
off at anv time when ho can give satisfactory
reasons for absenting himself. At present thereare about 7,000 men connected directly and in-
directly with the mines hero, und

TUB AVEKAOB INCOME
of each of these mav be estimated os fully 1125
per month. No wonder, tliurelorc, tlmt every
article of necessity us well us luxury should
Here bo twice us dear us elsewhere, and tlmtstrawberries, which In Sacramento sell for five
cents a box, should hero sell for )5 und even 25
cents, or that a team from hero to Sutro—sav
six miles—and back should cost the traveler SB.
The International Hotel—which, itmust he con-
leased. Is os eloganlly-aonolnica nnd well-con-
ducted a caravanserai as one could find In any
large city—pays S2OO a month water-rent; anil
the Savage Aline—which Ims no mill—pays SSOO
a month for its water supply. Thu water Is
brought from Marietta und other lakes, over
thirty inllos to the westward of Virginia, and
crossing the depression known as (he Washoe
Valley In two largo wrought-Iron pipes, under a
perpendicular pressure of 1,750 feet. The
water-works arc a sight in themselves. Need It
ho added that they, like the fee-works, like the

Pacific Mill & Mining Company, mid the
Pacific Wood, Lumber & Plume Company,
belong to the Bonanza linn? Considering thatfully 100,000,000 feet of timberand lumber arc
ouuuutly consumed on the Comstock Mines,
and that Die Pacific Company, together with the
Carson & Lake Tahoe Lumber & Pluming
Company furnish the bulk of these supplies onecan understand the fact of Mr. Mackay’s In-
come, at a time when the bonanza mines were
iu the heyday of their prosperity, beingsetdown
at $3,000 per day. It Is said tlmt over 000 cords
of firewood alone arc'dally traosooriod from
Carson Utver over the Virginia Jc Truckco Kail-
road to Virginia, mid tlmt dense forests on the
eastern slope of the Washoe Mountains, back
ofCarson, have been practically denuded, so
that the Comstock must henceforth look to
Lake Tahoe and the Truckco Basin for its tim-
ber supplies. These supplies, too, must tend
all the time toaugment, for going through the
deep mines ouu constantly comes on places In
the dilfts and tunnels where the fourteeu-luchsquare timbers bavo snappedasunder, owing to
the combined action of the water and the heavy
pressure from above, and these must bo renewed
in order to keep open the drifts uml maintaingood ventilation. Then, too, when the ore has
been sloped out from tho various floors the va-
cant space has to bo filled either With rock or
with solid transversal timbers, so tlmt the day
usy not bo far dlstant-wben

CHICAGO BUALL HAVE 11BU SHADE
In supplying.the Comstock with lumber. The
trees used for this purpose have to be selected
with duerccard to their straightness, bight, and
symmetry, and to be felled In such a milliner
that their trunks bo not broken or Injured.
They tiro sawn with mathematicalaccuracy, mid
titInto each other with almost tho nicety of a
glove to tho hand. The Carson & Lake Taboo
Company Is owned bv B. O. Mills, JI. W, Yur-
Uur, and Mr. Bliss, who also awu tho Virginia &

Truckco Uftifroad, along which they run somu
two dozen freight trains a day. It Is considered
the best-paying line In the country. Just as tho
short Khvmney & Taafo Vale Uaifroua in South
Wales was for years the best-paying lino tu
Great Britain. Along Its lino aro situated the
most Important of the mills crushingComstock
ores,-“the Brunswick, Morgan, etc.,—mid side-
tracks arc run to tho ore-dumps of tho principal
mines so as toconvey the oro direct to tho cars,
in Virginia City and Its suburb. Gold Hill, there
arc eleven custom-mills, the largest being theCalifornia 80-stamp mill and tho Consolidated
00-stmuo mill, each capable of crushing •1(X) tons
of oro pcrdlcm, or, say five tons a day fur each
stamp, it is almost superfluous to odd that
the Consolidated millbelongs to the Faelllc Mill
A Mining Company, alias Muckav, Flood *fc
Fair, and that they also own tho mill at which
tho Blerra Nevada oro is at present being crush-
ed. As tho Comstock furnishes all Ireu milling
oro without admixture of base metals, no fluxes
arc required lu smelting the ores, unlv'a little
borax Doing used. The ores mill to about 05
per cent of their assay value, and tho bullion isshipped In burs of about 2,000 ounces, almost
exclusively to tho Ban Francisco Mint, where
they uro melted down and tho gold separated
from the bllvci*.

TUB TOTAL YIRLP OP THU COMBTOCK MINUS,
so far us tho records for tho last nineteen years
show, may be stated as follows, fractions being
omitted:
1800 $ 150,000
l«lH 2.0UQ.0U0
IHU3 4,■1511,000

H,50(1, 000
11,000,000

jwM n.a.-.0.000
IHUO 10,000,000
IHO7 JU,600,000
IKOB 1^,000,000

in, 000.000
1870 10;000.000
IH7I .... 1H.H10.01.0
1870 IK.000,000
1870 05, (00,000

y4,400,000
JlO.ilOO,000
ilh,’-’OO.OOO
:tr, ifio.ooo
ai,;ioi»,ooo

First four months of 1870. about. •1,000.000

.s:iiß,pno,ooo
Of these 1310,000,000 tho Consolidated Vir-

ginia—the big bonanza In which was 1)00 foot In
length, fitJO feol In depth. mid from 00 to 010 fuel
In thickness—'lias contributed uu to April 00,
1070, and tho sister mine, the Cali-
fornia, (41,715,487. Total, (100,700.071, or aay
ltd pur cent of tho total Comstock yield. Of
these |IU),OOJ.O(XJ Consolidated Virginia dis-
bursed in dividends un to tlute, 841.*
580,000 mid California, $80,510,000. Total,

or a trifle over 00 per
cent of Uio total outcome from the (wo
minus. Most of these dividends were paid in
the iruod old times when a mancould buy slocks
un UU per cunt margin,umltyhou ouo who bought
foftcasb would be very apt tosell ‘‘buyer 80"
utrfiu eulmneud llgure, receiving 20 per cent
down and then depositing the st.jek, sav In the
Uauk of Callformu, fur bis buyer to tuico up ut
the end of Uwmooih on payment of the bal-
ance. Now that the brokers require a margin
of 50 per cent, such transactions ore lom easy,
and it Is unlikely that even If Consolidated Vlr-
BinlA cu on paving dividends for the next twenty
years it wUI over again sell at S6OO a share.
Under

TUB NBW OALIPOUNU CONSTITUTION,
trading on margins Is Illegal, and the question,
therefore, naturally arises, Why should not iho
Stock Hoards bo transferred to Virginia City,
which Is In Nevada! Ills objected that the
capital Is concentrated Irt Sun Francisco, but
this Is uu the face 6f It a lUlllo objection, as

everybody knows that, with the modern system
of telegraphic transfers of money, a capitalist
can operate with the same facility In Hong Kong
or Melbourne as In New York or Chicago. The
real reason Is, that, were the Stock Hoards re-
moved from Sun Francisco, manipulators could
no longer look for their support from the serv-
ant girls, laborers, and small tradesmen of that
city, and this (hey would unwillingly give up.
It is proposed, therefore, togetnver the margin
clause In thu Constitution by allowing custom-
ers tonay for50 per cent of their stocks In an
1 0 11, or hy having n separate department in
each broker’s office whose customers may re-
ceive loans of 50 per cent hy hypothecating
their newly-acquired stocks, and thus al-
lowing matters to remain practically as
ut present. The New York papers seem exult-
ant over the Idea Unit the slock business will no
transferred to that city, and speak with pride of
several brokers there making S4OO a dav com-
missions. in times of excitement Han Francisco
brokers mnko ten times and even twenty times
that amount; and uh for Stuck Boards being
transferred to the East, Chicago would appear
to stand fully as good a chance in such a case,
being situated so much nearer the mining re-
gions of Nevada, California, and Arizona than
New York. For the present, however, one need
scarcely anticipate anv change beyond the rein-
corporation of the bulk of thu companies under
thu laws of Nevada, with a view to escape the
extra taxation provided for hy the California
Constitution. The Yellow Jacket was Incorpo-
rated under Nevada laws from the Ilrst, nml »s
every company necessarily Pas on olHce botn
hero and In Han Francisco, the transfer would
really amount to very little. Thero uau bo no
doubt tlmt, ns at present conducted,

THE DEVELOPMENT OP THE MINES
Is being proceeded with in a far more legitimate
und economical manner than over before. In
the early days of ttio Comstock men honey-
combtd the earth In all directions, and grabbed
atany bunches of ore, no matter where found.Ileuce, Virginia City is one of the most Irregu-
larly built towns In the world; and even when
on 0 street—the chief business street—one has
constantly to make a circuit to nvold a descent
Into thu ravine, while the third stories of the
houses on thu cross streets are on a level with
the sidewalk on the main thoroughfare. No
wouder that the city should bo continually
sinking, and tlmt Col.Fair should find the ex-
pense of maintaining his toll-road at Devil’s
Gate so great that he has to charge every ve-
hicle 50 cents for traversing it. Experience has
taught the mine managers that It la useless to
look for ore beyond the syenite and trachyte
formation to tbu westward, and hence, when
this western wall Is reached they burrow no
further in tlmt direction, but pursue patiently
to the eastward the Comstock lode with Its
spurs, dips, and angles. Bccogulziug the false
conclusions they hove arrived at by a free use
of the diamond drill, they have laid It aside,
except In order to nscertalu thu amount of
water beneath, and coniine themselves to thu
simple Rurlegh drill and blasting. In a word,while admitting tlmt mining la to a great
extent a matter of chance, they hold tlmt by the
duoexorcise of judgment the chances may bo
greatly lessened. Just as when, In plavlng cards,
the position of the cards after shullling may be
a matter of chance, but the manner In which
they are played leaves room for individual skill
ana judgment. Doubtless, as science progresses,
new inventions and labor-saving machinery will
bo utilized, und there can hardly be a doubt
tlmt ere long the electric light will be adopted
as an Illuminator In the mines. To one familiar
only withcoal mines, It might cause astonish-
ment to notice men smoking in the lower levels
of the Comstock, but experience seems to show
tlmt there Is no danger tobe apprehended from
flre-damp. The greatenemy the managers have
to contend with Is water, and thus the first
thing tobe done on reaching a lower level Is (o
establisha tank to absorb the seething liquid.
Once tlie Sutro tunnel to good working order,
the number of men on the lower levels of the
mines can bo largely Increased, mul, as it is cal-
culated tlmt a shaft can be readily sunk four
and a half feut day, there seems no reason why.If the tunnel accomplish Its object, some of the
mines should hot a year from now do three-
quartersof a milebelow thu surface.

TUB DBPTU AT I'HESBNT ATTAINED
by the leading mines Is as follows:

Depth Xc.offeet fthurtt
Mint. ofthafl. tntnint. famine.

Utah (iho nonnortherlymtuo
of nuy importance) I.coo l.coo vo.oon

SlcrraNovaJa... :’,W s,auo Umww
UnionConsollil. / ,*!{*Vlmm Si i a« 400 000 1'«.000
.Mexican f f it,:t»> au iw,ooo
Ophlr, 075 lOO.OMO
?Jcirlh CoDiolldatcil Virginia...l,7so l,w« HB.cnoCalifornia a,a»o coo wo.cot
CcjuaulldatoiVlrsinla ...‘.’,u£o 710 61'i,0 ,-’0Uc*t& lleieliorl workedthrough

Gould* curry) 1,0V) mo ioo.ob(lonia & curry i.wo oi-’ ium^i
savage 1 llnvo«ia.:«J0 771 iui.cmi*o ni*.wo
Oiiullar (nation (i.uw too n,t«o
I’oloil j alitu. j l.nou 7uo ’ ■Julia *AUX» 3.OUJ llo,ux>
lliilllim »Thin group off f 1, No lu>.<ro
Kxchcaner .. {mine* ii bfliur f -lur ko.oo
Alpha. (worked from n ao*i yujuJ
Coo.imperialI Hie 'J,4UJ*fuut 4tw OOO.UOCUaUluiiue.llevel of Con. I K 1 WI,U*J
Commence .J imperial. J C C«> auw-i
Yellow Jacket S.ftiO W 7 KUOOOKentuvtc 1worked tlirougfinext'tnliiof 3.7'0 ao.(to
crown Point a,,ou fin loo.uv
liclcliar ... . 2,780 1,040 lOi.UWtjeirrcttAUid Ilclclier (worked

throuuli iicisherj 2.700 ion 0,1(0overman..... s,u« 3.M00
CaledouU »,UU) 2,181 l«i.iO)
Alla i Worked folnt-) f (*»» lus.eoeDenton liy, beingown* f, .... j ou) Uaukio
Lady Wash- leu by lamef*• '"u )

Itißtoa J parties. j C l.son fn,«w
Justice 1.7M) a.iiot.iuo a.bou Ud.'iiu
Silver liuVuiioiiioit’Vouthcriy’

mine of euy importance) 1,300 a,4tio 118,000
Mention has already been made of the bonan-

za mlno dividends. Tho only other two Com-stocks that have ever yielded over $5,000,000
uro the Crown Point ami Belcher. The funner
paid 811,588,000 and the latter $15,807.200 10
dividends tostockholders. The present Super-
intendent of Crown Folnt is Sum Jones, n broth-
er of Senator Jones, who made his llrst fortune
in this mine, while flank bmlih. who discovered
the llrst bonanza In Belcher, still presides over
Its fortunes. Both these gentlemen are confi-
dent that tho future has great things In store
for the mines under their control, ami the Su-
perintendents of nearly all those minus enu-
merated lu the foregoing list are hopeful of tin;
result In tho near future. Mr. Mackoy himself
and those most intimately connected with him
look for considerable developments about Au-
gust or September next, and the present con-
dition of tho stuck market is generally consid-
ered healthier than for a long lime hack. Alto-
gether. tiiu Impression made from a brief so-
journ In Virginia is that the Comstock is yet a
lotto of magnificent possibilities, to exhaust
whicha score or twoof years may not sulllce.

C. if. 11.

■a THE ENGLISH IN INDIA.
A Strange diopter In the History of Anglo*

Huxmi CUvlUr-uttmi, •

C»rf(*Dnntlf>iee Seio York UrratJ.
Lucknow, March B.—Our visit to Lucknow

was made pleasant by meeting our friend, \V,
C. Cooper, Ksq., who bad been u fellow-passen-
ger on tlie Vonclla, and whose guests wo were
during our stay lu the undent und memorable
city. Mr. Cooper Is the chief judicial ulllcer ot
this district, mid lives In u large und pleasant
house In the English quarters. . . .

Bui ihu most famous achievements of Mr.
Cooper ho tells with u sense of humor that
shows how amusing even the suppression of
mutiny may bceomo. A subordinate olllecr
of u native regiment was hanged. On tils
person were found about fIWJ. Ho asked
what was to bo dune with tills money,hav-
ing, no doubt,” says Mr. Coupur, in o playful
mood, "in Ids mind some testamentary dis-
position to tuuUu, and revolving therein the
question as to residuary legatees.” “He was
informed,” says Mr. Cooper, in the same airy
tune, “ that utter deducting SI rupees the
price of thu Wallowa on which he was to swim;,
the balance would be credited to the State.”

Tim Twenty-sixth Native infantry had been
disarmed In Miv and kept under guard. On
July HO some madman In thu regiment killed
the Major. Tim author of this murder was a
favorite named Prakash Pnmly, who rushed out
of his hut, called upon his comrades torise, ami,seeing thu Mulur, Killed him. The Sergeant-
Major was also slain. The Twenty-sixth hud
served with distinction in many campaigns,
notably In thu Alghan campaign ot 1842. It was
thought the fugitives wouldrun soutn to Delhi
to Join Urn King. But they took a northerndirection, away from the war. anxious to reach
Cashmere, to be mu of India. 'Huy had no
guns. There was u drenching rain and the
country was almost Hooded, ’t he hoops came
up with them, shouting ISO mid driving them
Into the river, drowned inevitably, “too weak-
ened and famished as they must havo been af-
ter their forty miles (light to buttle with Ihu
Hood.” The main body escaped, swimming ami
Heating to an island. “ whore they might Ik> de-
serted crouching like a brook of wild fowl.”
Mr. Cooper started out to capture them. Jlo
hud with him an aged Sikh Chief, am) he ex-
plained to thu thkh that ho proposed to capture
thu fugitives “after the model of the fox, the
gee»u, and tho peek’ of outs.” IVhuu -Mr.Cooper explained this fable to the tilkh
ami the other Chiefs it “caused intense
mirth,” and wo cun imagine thu b(gU spirits
with which thu party out about thu enter-prise. Tho doomed men with joined balms, thu
Hindoo aitltndoof entreaty, crowded lulu tho
boats and wuru brought on shore. - “In uttur
despair forty or tiltvdashcd into the stream and
disappeared.” Ko’order was given to tire, and
thu uigUlves, tars Mr. Cuuucr. in a snirltnt
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playfulness became possessed ofa “sudden and
Insane idea that they wore going to bo tried bya court-martial after some luxurious refresh-
ment.” So they were brought on shore, onebvone, tightly hound, thefr decorations nml neck-
laces ignomlnlously cut off. “Some begged
that, ilidr women and children might be soared,nml were informed Hint the British Government
did not condescend to war with women and
children.” They were marched to the town,“the gracious moon,” Mr. Cooper Informing
us, coming out through the clouds nml reflect-
ing herself In myriad pools and streams to
”light the prisoners to their fate.”They arrived at midnight. Next morning atdaybreak .Mr. Cooper look bis scat, lie had 282prisoners, besides numbers of corap-lollowers.
Hescut tits Mohammedan troops, fearing they
mighthesitate toshoot Mohammedans, to a re-
ligious festival, and, alone with his ‘‘faithful
Sikhs,” proceeded to Justice. *• Ten bv ten,”
says Mr. Cooper, “ (be Scoovs were called forth.
Their names having been taken down in suc-
cession they were pinioned, linked together, and
marched toexecution, a firing party being In
readiness. Every phase of deportment,” savs
Mr. Cooper. In a critical, observant spirit, "was
manifested bv the doomed men, after the sul-
len firing of volleys of distant musketry
forced the conviction of inevitable death, as-
tonishment, rage, frantic despair, the moststolid calmness. One detachment os they
passed yelled to (ho solitary Anglo Saxonmagistrate (Mr. Cooper himself) as he sat
under the shade of (he police station perform-
ing his solemn duty with his native oillclals
around him, that be, the Christian, wouldmeet the same fate. Then as they passed thereserve of young Sikh soldiery who were to re-lievo the executioners after a certain period,
they danced, though pinioned, insulted thu
Sikh religion, and called on Gungajeo to aidthem; hut they only in one Instance provoked areply, which was instantaneously checked. Oth-ers again petitioned to be allowed to make one
last salaam to the Sahib.

About l&O haring been thus executed, one of
the executionersswooned'awav (he was the old-
est of Hie firing party), and a little rest was al-
lowed. Then proceeding, the number bad ar-
rived at 237, when the district officer was In-
formed that the remainder refused to come outof the bastion, where they had been imprisoned
temporarily n few hours before. Expecting a
mob and resistance, preparations were made
against escape, but little expectation was en-
tertained of the real and awful fate which
had fallen onthe remainder of the mutineers.They had anticipated by a fewshorthours their
doom. Thu doors were opened, and, behold,they were nearly all dead. Unconsciously, the
tragedy of the Black Hole had been re-enacted.
No cries had bveu heard during the night lu
consequence of the hubbub, tumult, and shout-
ing of horsemen, police tchscul guards, and ex-
cited villagers. Forty.flvo bodies, dead from
fright, exhaustion, fatigue, heat, and partial
suffocation, were dragged Into light, and con-
signed, la common with all the other bottles,
Into one common pit by the hands of village-
sweepers.” One Sepoy was too much wounded
to l>o shot, and was sent to Lanorc, along with
forty-one subsequent captives, whore they were
nil blown from cannou. The assembled na-
tives. says Mr. Cooper, expected toseo the wom-en and children thrown Into the pit, aud be-cause this was not done “marveled at the clem-
ency uud the justice of theBritish.”

'luu men who acted os executioners were
Sikhs, barbarians filled withu traditional hatred
of the mon they slew. The man who ordered
the execution was the agent of the company of
London merchants, who held India for revenue.
Mr. Cooper’s superior approved his acts. SirJohn Lawrence Informed him that he had acted
withenergy mid spirit, and deserved well of the
State. The Judicial Commissioner was more
enthusiastic. “My dear Cooper: ... It
will be a feather lu your cap os longns you live.
You will have abundant money to reward all,'
and the (executioners) Sikhs should hare a good
round sum given to them.” “You have hsd
slaughter enough. Wo want a few for Hie
troops hero (to bo blown from cannon), and also
for evidence.” “Theother three regiments herowere verv shaky yesterday, but 1 hardly thinkthey will now go. I wish thev would, as theyuru a nulsunco; and not a man will escape Ifthey do.” The spirit In which the mutiny whssuppressed may be understood from this letter
of a Judge who was Impatient with his prison-
ers because they would not run awav aud give
him the luxury of a bunt In the jungle and agrand battue like that of Mr. Goober lu Umrlt-
scn.

The close of the mutiny was the fall of the
East India Company. Public opinion arose
againsta svstem which hod brought so much
dishonor upon the English name mid which cul-
minated ina tragedy so terrible. With the close
of the mutiny the whole character of the En-
glish administration changed. The Company
was dissolved, mid India passed under tho direct
control of the Crown.

THE HAWTHORNES.
Romances In theFamily—Jallaa Hawthorne's

Needy C ireiitnstan cos—•* llrosant•* Founded
mi Fact— Ulldtth’* Rad 12ml,
n'ltihlngton C">Ttspf>n<lenuCincinnati Oatetle.

1 notice by tbu papers that Mrs. Hoso Haw-
thorneLathrop is writing n serial story for the
Boston Courier, entitled “Miss Dilettant,” uml
seeing her name reminds me of the romance of
the Hawthorne family, from father to son and
daughter.

In his youth Nathaniel Hawthorne was en-
gaged to Miss Sophia Peabody, but upon seeing
much of her sister concluded he lilted her best,
and married her, leaving his former dnncco to
mount of the Inconstancy of man. By this
union Hawthorne had three living children,—
Julian, Umi, and Hose,—:uul say what you will
of the misanthrope, tiie cynicism of this gifted
man, ho was gentle, tind devoted, and affection-
ate to his family. Ho loved children with a rare
tenderness, even going so fur as to pick up sumo
dirtylittle street waif to caress as ho passed
along absorbed In his dreams. He was never
too morose or occupied to notice little children.

Julian Hawthorne, the onlyson, Is a Hue look-
ing, tail, manly fellow, very agreeable to knowpersonally, hut lucking that tact as a writer
which will insure him the monetary success he
so much needs. HU various books evince his
talents, but he seta Englishmen bv thu cars in
his too truthful brusque attacks upon (hem. In
hU early manhood he was engaged to MUs May
Alcott, sistcrof the talented writerof “LittleWomen,*’ mid dozens of oilier clever tales, but
he broke the engagement to marry a prettv
girl trom Now Orleans, Julian Hawthorne is
the charming Larry of “Little Women, undAmy U .May Alcott. Miss May did go abroad
to study art, hut did notamount toa genius as a
sculptor, utid became afterward a mediocre
artist, copying Turner bqtng her chief ambition-.

Julian Hawthorne lives Justout of London, at
Twickenham, In a picturesque llttlo cottage, "a
veritable bijou,” said an enthusiastic friend.
Mrs. Hawthorne U a beautiful woman, with
most retlned and artistic tastes. The house Is
tilled withspecimens o( her dainty handicraft,
by brush, and pencil, amt needle.’ There are
three lovely children, the youngest of whum is
named Gwendoline,In cnmoUmont to George
Idiot's heroine in Hamel Hcruudu. Hawthorne
thought ho would go toEngland tosuperintend
the issue of Ids works there, simultaneously
with their appearance in America, but ho bos
metwith the fate of fjo many writers,—disap-
pointment in tbclr sale,—amt lie Is now in really
quite needy circumstances. An American in
London wrote to u friend of mine here, solicit-
ing her aid In raising funds for the Immediate
use of .Mi. Hawthorne and ids family. Andany
admirer of Hawthorne pero can do his memory
no greaterhonor titan by sending some substan-tial token to his gifted but Impecunious sun.

The greatest romance of tiie family yet' re-
mains to he told. While Nathaniel Hawthorne
was Consul at Liverpool, there came to his
house, usa frequent visitor, a young American.
Lathrup b> name. It was soon plain to all
lookers on Unit the subject of these visits was
Hawthorne's eldest daughter, Mbs Una, ahighly accomplished girl, splrltuclle In appear-
ance, ami Intellectual in nature. An engage-
mentwas the result of tjie trequeiil Intercourse,unit young Lathrop returned to America, withapromise of marriageamong (tic hapoy yean tocome. After some lapse of time, thu lover
again took ship across the ocean, to meet tus
lady-love. In the meantime Huso hod grown
to womanhood as tslr us her name, and,
while still hound fo Uuu, he married
Hose. Una’s awakening was somewhat ter-
rible. Thu shock was so great time sue
luv for days at death’s dour, and fur
awhile her reason was deemed lost. Thu poor
girl was placed luau ituauu asylum temporarily,hut Issued thcncu so wuh, so shadowy, so unlike
the happy, dimpled girl that entered, that her
friends thought hope, health, and happiness
had lorevcr lied her path. Una Had displayed
marked literary ability More this sorrow came
upon her, having contributed to some ut the
English periodicals very'acceptable articles, but
she felt no Inclination tor mental exertion now.
But) she had to do something, and sho actually
founded an orphanage In the heart of Loudon,
becoming responsible 1 for* the rental of thu
building, and offering het; services as a Bister
of Chanty. Shu began with two llttlo ones,
and the number quickly Increased to thirty-
eight, but her friends soon became Inter-ested, and bullied her good work along.
Her Income being but SI,OOO per annum,

i sho could not du. very much herself,
but sho wrote a most exquisitely touching
appeal fur aid toone of thu London dallies, and
tUu eharttablo English heart responded lu dona-
tions of solid pounds | , Una was connected withthis institution lor years, until her health woulduu longer permit her personally to luperinteud

U. Later on, her loro for writing came again
upon tier, ami aha wrote a charming story just a
little while before her death, two year* ago.
The manuscript la now In Um hands of her
brother Julian, who eventually Intends giving It
to the public. Those who have read the manu-
script declare It superior to anything whichJulian has yut written. Just a year before her
death. Una was engaged to a Mr. Webster, a
New York Journalistof brilliantpromise. Ho had
loved her for years, knew all about herearly
unhappiness, but finally won her consent to
become Ills wife. This fait vear of her life wasa very happy one, as her lover was lu every
way deserving, ami strove toerase all Uic clouds
from her post by the sunshine of the present.
Why the angels in heaven went envying these
twoloving mortals, 1 know not, but Mr. Web-
ster never returned from a sea vovage; the ship
went down withall on board,and Una died short-
afterward, and lies burled In an English church-yard.

Julian Hawthorne loved bis slater Una, devot-
edly, and wsa very hitteragainst Hose for mar-rying Mr. Lathrop. One of the most thrilling
stories Julian ever wrote was founded on thiseplsodt In the family history. In bis book,
“Bressnt,” may he found the portrait of his
two staters, encircled, perhaps, with the romance
called at the bidding of an Imaginative writer,but (lie facts are facts, nevertheless.

Mr. Lathrop published some of Nathaniel
Hawthorne’s posthumous writings, contrary to
Julian's wishes, to whom, la fact, all bis father’swritings belonged, and there Is much feeling on
the subject.

The person who suggested JWdah to Haw-thorne, Id his “MarbleToon,” wasa governess
In bis family for vears, a lovely character,
very muen admired 'by the reader of humanthoughts. She married happily, and livedseemingly contented and beloved, until oneday about four yearsago her body was found
lo the Charles River, where she bad thrown
herself, from what cause no one has ever beenable to solve, unless she was temporarily lu-
sauc.

1asked my Interesting Informant, who had
lived In Loudon lor many years, and wtio wasintimately acquainted with every member of
the Hawthorne family, if she had ever beard it
breathed that Nathaniel Hawthorne was Intem-perate, for I had seen the maticrstatcd recently
that be died from the effects of too much liquor.
“Never,” was the decided reply, “und he cer-
tainly bears no such reputation In England,
where he lived many years, and where be is ex-
travagantly admired.” I intend asking a fam-ily friend, who has known the gifted writer
since carlv manhood, II there Is any foundation
for these cruet rumors.

THE ZULU CAMPAIGN.
Has It Assumed tho Dimensions of tlio Cri-

mean War?—Cols, Wood and I'earson
and Frlncn Napoleon Hick—Mac Zulu.
Ad Irish journal thus describes the present

position of affairs In South Africa:
“ The English papers are lull of letters and

telegrams describing the condition of affairs in
Zululuml up totbcSOtb of April. From tho
letters of the correspondents we gather the fol-
lowing picture of tho situation on the Zulu
frontier when the mails left Cape Town a fort-
night ago. We ore told by one correspondent
that the Zulu war is rapidly assuming the di-
mensions of the Crimean war, and Is, indeed,
la some particulars, outgrowing them.
A mere statement of fact shows that
this is no rhetorical flourish. The En-glish army which Is drawn up on the Zulu fron-
tier reaches the astounding total of 30.000men, of whom about one-half are regular troops,
the remainder being made up of colonial volun-
teers, armed natives under white ofllccrs, etc.
Thu costliness of this army is stupendous. Thuterrible horse-disease curse In South Africa has
appeared, and is sweeping away the horses of
the cavalry. By the loss of the Clyde an
enormous quantity of valuable stores. Including
3,000,000 rounds of ammunition, went to the
bottom. The colonists regard the war us asplendid opportunity of making money out of
the Government fighting to detend them. Each
colonial volunteer is paid live shillings a dav,
mid evmthlng found. The owners of cattle
teams Insist on terms and conditions of the
most exacting character. Famine prices arecharged for everything, and Natal Is naturally
delightedat a war out of which so good a thing
is being made. Notwithstanding the vast
prices paid, tho English are psrulvzcd by want
of transport. Col. Crealock cannot move for-
ward without 800 oxen more, and the commis-
sariat confesses that they see nut the slightest
possibility of being able to fulfill the General’s
requisition. The I*ololllo led by the gallant Col.
Wood is In still worse plight. His drivers re-
fuse to cross the frontier, and era rapidly de-
serting. Thu health of the troops is very bad.
'Hie latest accounts arc that on the few daysbefore the malls started four officers, one ot
them a son of Lord Gough, died. Very many
officers are 111,Including Col. Wood, Col. Pear-
son, and Prince Louis Napoleon, who is very
seriously indisposed, in the force of 2,000 men
stationed at Glnglhlovo (here are 200 sick. The
sick there lack hospital comforts, and the med-
ical staff Is entirely insufficient In number. The
Zulus appear to be full of light, and ore
massing to oppose the Invasion. Other native
tribes are giving great trouble. .Morlosl sell
bolds out. and his Busutos beat back the lust
English attack, inflicting a loss of two officers
uu«l twenty men. On the northern border
another bund of natives, after giving much
trouble, were dispersed mul their leader taken.
He turned out to bo “an Englishman,” named
McCarthy, nml the incident Is curious as show-ing that now, as of old, wherever England is in
troublesome ”0” or •‘Mae” turns up on the
other side torepresent the death feud of seven
centuries. The picture is completed when we
say Unit all accounts concur in showing thatwhen, In the first week of June.Lord Chelmsford
crosses the frontier tie will leave 130 miles of
Natal open to a Zulu raid, and he will iluda
land in which the Zulus will have burned down
every blade of gross, thus not leaving an ounce
of foragefor his great train of horses and men.”

Art Treasures Brought Out by Hard Times.
VnrttsonntienrrXrto York Thun.

Floiienue, .May 10.—'J im “hard Hines ”

which have overtaken Italy lit its turnarc oper-
ating toshow how inexhaustible it still U in
works of on and luxury, the fruits of more
prosperous epochs. Families, which have lor
centuries jealously guarded their precious heir-
looms. even from thu curious traveler’s sight,
are now qulellv seeking opportunities to dis-
pose of them to* mend their decaying fortunes.
1 will mention u few of the must valuable ob-
jects which Imvo been brought to my notice re-
cently, as examples of tiie artistic wealth still
existing lu private bands awaiting buyers of
means on a par with their tastes, Thu first Is a
set of unique wall “bangings,” of tne richest
possible description, fur a suite of largo
rooms, covering about 250 yards of
length by sixteen to eighteen feel of height, of
delicate pearl-colored silks, wrought in finest
gold thread and colored silk of China, repre-
senting medieval scenes from the history of
Italv, historical personages, portraits, etc., with
mugnlllccnt borders in the Haiihaclesquu and
.Mantegna classical designs for the period. Be-
sides these hangings,” there are coverings for
furniture, bed canopies, ole., to mutch. They
were ordered in A. H. IKiObyoue of the lloniag-
Dft Lords, who Imported the silks expressly
from China, sent to Flanders for thirty ul thu
must skillful workmen hi tapestry needle work,
and employed the best Italian artistsfur thu de-
signs, under the superintendence of the chief
ladvof I lie Court, whose portrait is said tube
wrought in the stuffs. Six years were occupied
In making them, at a cost ot 7t),U00 gold
llorlns, or nearly £100,(XX) of our money. The
Lord dying Just as limy wore completed, they
were never put up, but packed away, and arc
said to be to-day inas perfect condition us when
Mulshed, having passed by inheritance into thu
hands of tiie family that are now willing tu dis-
pose of them ata bargain, it would ba a grail-
•lying spectacle tosee such objects hanging uu
tne walls of oFifth avenue palace; hr the logic
of history passing from princely to republican
keeping, and giving a lesson tu the New World
of the richest forms ot decorative art ot the
Old.

In similar category there are now hero two
sets of magnificent tapestries, one Hobcltn and
thu other Italian, of eight nieces each; from ten
to fifteen feet high, and from three feet to
about liftcen wide, made especially for
thu ancestral palaces of their lute
owners, and in tine condition. These,
also, are seeking to change ownership ot tempt-
ing rates, much less than some of our anmteuis
pay for a single French picture by a popular
master. Thu Gohctins aru of the Louis XV.'
fteriou, and aru allegorical subjects, represent-
ug Europe, Asia, Africa, and America, hi mg

Hubens style, very beautiful In color mid draw-
ing. Thu Italian uru a repetition of tiie time of
Ilaplmel’s celebrated Scriptural cartoons, Mlh
slight variations in some of them, and contain
one, thu cartoou of which docs not now exist,
usl am assured. They arc marked *• U. U. M.,
and are burdened with rich fringes in thu eieub-
orate and decorative •designs of the sixteenth
century. _

Emigration trom (bu Mersey,
The returns of emigration from thu Mersey

during the mouth of April show an enormous
Increase. It appears (hut sixty-llve vessels left
thu Mersey With 10,1)17 passengers, of whom
5.W3 were English,W Scotch, 1,540Irish, 2,601)
foreigners, and 180 whose nationalities wore not
known. Their destinations were, B,Ui) to thu
United Slates. L73S to British North America.
M toAustralis, 110 tuSouth America, JfJ to the
East Indies, id tu the West Judies, Uto Cninu,
and ii to the west coast of Africa. A compun-

son shows that the figures of April were 0,015over those of the previous month. and* 4,090over April, 1878.

Tilll TUIUIJIiitANCIfI OFFICES*
fN ORDER TO NUMEROUSJ patron* throughout the city, we hare entahllihedJlrancb Office* in tne cJlffrrcnt IHvHiom. a* designated
below, where advertisement* will tie taken for theaameprice aa charged at theMain Office,and will liereceiveduntil*o'clock p. ni. during the week, and until 9 n. m.sn Saturday*:J. * It. SIMMS, Booktellera and BUtlonera, 123
Twentf-iecond-«t.8. M. WALDEN. New*dealer, Stationer, etc., 1009
Wcat Madl*on**t.. near Westcm*ar.
noiiKltT thrhmston, wcat-sids News Depat, l

Dine lilnmbnr,, corner of Halited-it.11. C. HERRICK, Jeweler, Newsdealer, sod Pane?Oooda, 730 I,ake.it., corner Uncoin.

'citv ki;al estate*
In thu column, three tinetor bu, itetntt per in-

tertian. Each additionalline, 10 cenfi.

I7OH SALE-lOO.frr, flf.nn CASH DOWN, DAL*1 ancccan run at H percent, » brick itorca and lotathatrent now for fI.TrV. one tenant toeach building.Thla propurty I* right In the heart of buiinea* In Chi*cairo. and will pay o per cent net. If yon are lookingtora Gm-cliua tuve«tnvnt calland examinethla prop*erty. Taxc*aroonly*3o.
»:«.(»■. f Rundown, atoreand dwelling over. bam.and lot 23* lit, aouth frost, No. 747 Wen Madlion*iU.near Llncoln-at.T. 11. UOVU, Room 7. 170 Madlaon-it.

17011 HALF. - AT A UECIUKO ItAUGAtS TUBI elegant rcaldence No. 429 West U aahlngton-it.,near Ada, atone front, 2.1 feet wide, three room* deep,
three ttorle*, basement, and cellar] thoroughlyhumwithall modern Improvements: range, furnace, and
gn* flxittre* Included. Lot 23 hr I7t feet, aouth front.Price only *i;«.9«Jon eaay icruia (subject to the laid
of IHTn. duenext year.) This la much below value.
I'o**oaalon ghen now. or at any lima up lo May l. imho.AboWhy jit feet for *ste on Uarren-ar.. between
Hulwy and Ilorne'*ti. Only ton a tool. JiltVAN*LATIIltop, iH Dearl*orn*it.

- CORNER DRARIIORN AND"nORIH*
i at*., facingLincoln Park entrance-ioo'.j by 140feet to id foot aheyt fjnrj worth of (hade treesuu Ihl*corner. Street comirctluna made onbuih fionli. Theyare withoutexception the flnr*t residence |oi* in North
Chicago. (Splendid location for French flats.) The
tractwill bo aoldeithera* a whole or In parceli. Term*reasonable. Do not fall to examine this property.
JHtVAN LATHKor. i>4 Dcarborn-it.
I.'OK SALE-30 FEET ON MICIIIOAN-AV., NEAR1 Tw«nlr>rlffbtti<fti.f IfiJ deep. Inquire
oCJACUU (VEU.& CU.. BTDearborn**!.
|>6« SALKWiOXIW FEKT TO 4o" feet court:1 with sood liuufc.unTli[rtf*flnt*o(.,b<:l«eenMlchl*Kan and Waba«h*ar»..H.MiOcaah. VOUNU 4SPICER,
Room n. No. i“0 LaSalle**!.

_«C/lIi;iIIJA.>I?KAL!!iSTATE,
('on BAr.E-suo'w'n,t cuv a beautiful lotone block from hotel at Lagrange. 7 mile* from
Chicago; sff>down anil fitmonttiiy: cheapen propertyIn market, am] shown trees abstract free: railroad rare,lOccnu.JlfA RRGW.v, tuLaealle-it.. Rooms.
T/OR PALE—HINSDALE LOTH FOR 800: fin DOWN
i and f 3 monthly; perfect title: ab'iract and pancrafreeware Hi cent*. Win gironnother lot forlmmedlatabuilding. O. J. STGUUII, Room 8, L.,, l Dearborn-st.

iIOAIIDING AND LODGING.
West Side*

,#n9 WERT WA SR INGTOS-ST.—LABOR AND
\ \J£d nicely-furnished twin*, with beat of board;alao. day-boardcra acc-Jtiiniodaici.
\ SHLAND-AV..

*'

BETWEEN MADISON AND
/V Jacksun-sK.-One or two gentlemencan lieaccom-
modated wait board Ina private family, lien of ref-erence required. No other boarder*. Addreaa X 93.Tribune office.

North Side*
7 NORTH CLARK-ST.. FOURTH DOOR FROM TUP.I bridge—Flr«t-cla»* board f 4 to fd per week, withme of pinnot day iwsid fd.sa

aoteii.
/TLARF.NCK HOUSE. CoRSLR STATE AND HAR-\j riion-st*., 4block* aouthof Palmer Home—Hoardand mum per day. fi..v»to f-Mrt; i>erwcck. from CO toCIO; nlao. furat*i><3 room* rented without board.

1ENGLISH ifOUSK. hi EAST WASIiISHTON-ST.-
j Hooni* ami excellent board. ?4.vna toner week.

Transients, Si per day. Twenty-one meau. s3.so.
WMNDSOH'IIOUSE, IT* ST ATE-bT.'.ItIORT OP-
> * poille I’almcrRoute—2l.3o Per day; S3to *7per

week.

IIOAKD WANTED.
B~oard-in private family. with parlor

and bedroofti. forgentleman and wife;references
Riven and required. Addn-** Zbd. Tribune oillcc.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Alive firm desiring togo into the imv
good*or general mercliandlie business in a good

countrv town would Hko tu hear of mi opening. Ad-
drew W. U. WHEELER. P. O. Uoxat. Chicago.

i?OR SALE—OR TO LEASE—THECHICAGO TERRA1 Cotta Work*, corner of Fifteenth amiLafllu-ata.,
Chicago. In completewonting order. Theno work* are
favorably known, haring turned out a very large
amount of architectural amt Mucy terra coitaduring
the past ten year*. Fur particular* Inquire of Aiml.r
11KILE, iftU Jicorbom-ft . Chicago, or of GEORGE
BROOKS. uOUIgh-at.. notion. Maa«.

F'u*K SALE—VERY CRKAP-SJ.oio WILL BUYone of the oldeat tobacco and clear aturea onArcher-ar.: e«tablUbed |.MO; doing good butlne*.*. In-
cluding home ana lot. inaulre.at hto Archer-ar. or
itic Dearborn-*!.

For sale-meat markets splendid luca-
lion on Went side. Addrew7, tin. Tribuneolllce.

WANTED-a MAN WITH f I.Ww. TO JOIN US IN
tt organizing a surer MiningCompany In Colorado,

with good nitiie*and good prmpeet*. A grand oujiur-
tunlty If taken at once. Addreai7. 95, Tribune oiace.

WANTED—A SIAN WITH 57.» o'lffHO TO HAN-
die a good paying article with targe profit*.

quickrale*. H . CUrk-Bt., Xiouiu r».
Cfl Klin CASH WILL SECURE CONTROL OFtM.OWU Im.lhPM paying 8;kO per month. Solidman having the each, and meautng biiPlnew. uildtvu
(appolntlug place for interrlew) /, on. Tribuneofflee.

TO ISEN T—an »LS KS.

Wc«S tjlplb
'PO HENT-11 WARREN-AV.. ALSO 140 SOUTHL Robey-tt., both cheap. EDUaR B, HEATON.
Rooms, l-'ip Dearborn-d.

South Sloe*
'PO RENT—IOIO MICIIIOAN-AV., 3-9TORV AND1 batemept brick. wild all mi.lern convenience* ami
largobarn; wiurent cheap t<» a prompt paying tenant.
I). U. HAMILTON. uncouth Clark-«t.

ID IIK ST—IEOO.TIS.
South Sitlc*

'PO RENT—TO GENTLEMEN. LARGE. HAND-
L aomcly ftmiUhed front rom*. nUj, alngle room*.with Blit* lake view. 17d Wabadi-av.

r PO HITNT--I’I.KASANT~PR(t.ST RtiCIMS. NICKtV
L furnlahed, very thcap. at Eo*l Van Rurctwt.

TO ISLN'T—STOICES< QFgICHS« dee*
jnikcvllaucuui!

tpO HUNT—DKSIIIA ULE LoFTS-THE THIRD
i and fourth floor* of the new., and elegant

building IffiandlW Dearborn-it.; thdrjcc rerv high
and tight, Ream power ami heatand illftii elevator,
nun they will be rentedat a low price. CLEVELANDRARER CO.. 103 and IWi Dearbom-kt.

LOST AM> FOUND*
f OST-ON Till: 5J71T1 OK MAV. A UI.ACK HORSE,la bulb hlmlfeet w ide*, and lame on the right hind
foot. Anybodyreturning therunic will liu amiably re-warded. 11.DERCIv. :<OO Weal Tweiulclli al.
I OST-OS NORTH SIDE. APAIROFGOLD ROWEDli upeciaolca. Finder will be rewarded by leaving
at I*o3 North Clark-n.
f"OST—DOG—LAST SEEN* CORNER STATE AND
Ij ,lackn.n-»ta.: a email lemale Snitch terrier, muz-
zled; reward will be given. Ridllipa’ SnuwCaw Work*,
.Vi state-it.

STR.t VED—SATURDAV R. M„ PROM 'SOUTH
Ritrk. adarge. brlght-bay aaddle-lumie, heavy manentd furetep. A llbeial reward will lw paid fur returnnr for Information that will lead lu recovery. A.COWLES, Tribune uCice.

MESICAI, JfliNTUt;.nE.>"irS.

A CHOICE LOT OF THE
'

CELEDRATKI) HALLKT. DAVIB & CO.*B
UPRIGHT PIANOS.

W. W. KIMRALL.Comer Mato and Adau>a-at>.
XTEW UI'UIGKT I'IASOS-i> NCWSIjUAUK IMANOD.NKW OitOANt*.

“w. W.KWLAU.%
Comer Slate auU AvJam*>»U.

PIANOS TlfN’KI), I *

PIANOS URPAIUKP...,
UIKIANH TlfVKI*.

OIUiANS m-PAHIKD.
Wo employ acorp* of ten of tin* lw»t workmen (Ltni
money can hire, am) snaraiiUn* tin-' litulivai eluant
work ni iiKKli-rnm prices, old liutrmiicula made inlook like new If desired.

LYON ti IHvAI.V.Htateand Monroe*ite.

ItUSOICAL*

DU. KKAN. in CI.AIHC ST.. CHICAGO-CON*
Biiltatluii free. Personallyor bylmter. on chronic

male and female dlseu-wv. Cures warranted. Mtuat
tlliutruted bookoituitt; M 6 jmgeo. beautifully Pound;
prcacrlpllunifor alidlwaae*. I'rlee. SI. fwmpald.

_
CANT

Xl.r"cASll’ l'AlI» Foil !.Al»iK8;Lil» GESTI.K-
„*\ men'* cs*t*u(f clothing. car|>el». audticddliig. ‘Call
on or addreitK. IIKDSOUKL, MU Sl4to*»t.
/ tAfell I’AID FOU CAST-OFF Cl.dlHlSU AfT
\j OELDEIfS, ulibuio-»L order* hy mall promptly
attendedto.

IIOOItN*

UNITED STATES '.MEDICAL IHSI'KNKATOUY,
lltl) edition; »hecp: puPlUhcd at »lu; a few more

left, <;». ClIAI'lSb. umierMa»U»ou and llrarbortftu.
''

*
t’O It SA

l?OH SALK—TiIJiKK UiItMCK MUNTISU-DUUS, -I1' nioutliiold. Applyat 731 U'al>a*h-a>.
VOU (TALK—A CUUI’LKTK FILE OF THE DAILY
I* and Sunday Chicago Tribunefor the year IS7S. Ad*
drc*» W r»\ TiUmnwotllce.

iMUXTINQWATEUm.
,\\7ANTKD--fd'lll)V7‘AI.F OF DKSIKAID.K IM*

v f proved lot in Uraceiaudt or would Join lu buying
choice unimproved. Ulrc lot end teeilon. /to, Trib*
ynuotflie.

lUHiriiKHIOWAif
xtEKVtinr'idfiiiuVTvr brtiiidtn'tk. canckus.i> atuilvrlug.temalu. lung,and, liieiy*dl»ca*e*cured.
Advice free, failor wrltu>.J..VlKlS. M.D., 131 Clark.

_
IIOIINKS AAU CAlUllAttJßfce

WANTKU-A 11KAVY ijilAFTlEASl'wiiTuhlNG
jl on pound*, not lea*. Cull at liftnouin Wa*

ter-atir V. HA Cl/.

MACIIIMIUV.
iirANTKU-SC'UAI’KIt (Olt SMOOTHiMI MA*
>» ciiluv) M to a<) lueiiu* wide; WiiUuey make pro*
ferrvd. A. if. AMHD.'VB 4 CO., Maipcr*»t.. between
Ualate I and De«pl*luua.

PEBSOWAIg _

I)KItbUNAL-TANU VOUNU 'w«N (t»THANOKItB>
X uceupylug good |<oa)imuß,uuictauddl«cruat.waut
two lady friend* under £>; two acußaiated preferred.
Addreaa 4 a, Tribune uuu«.

WANTED-.RLaE HELP*
tntMi column, three HneitrUt*, 29 c«R<* per in-

tertian. Each additional ttnr, lo etntt.

Dookitecpcn, Clorkit ftc«
tTfANTED-A GROCER CLERKt ALSO A GIRI,VI to do general homework. OEO. c, CAMITUiLL,779South Halned-it.

iTiuiei*
WANTRD-IO CARINETMAKBRS TO 00 INTOVV the country] atcady work. Kherwood SchoolFurnitureCompany. auland203 Wabaib-ar.
WANTED— FOUR GOOD lUiUSK"rAINTEiSr

1007Indlana-ar. K. ÜBTHBRIKOTQ?/.
Emptnyment Agonclo*,

WANTED—M> HAiIORERB FOII WORK IK CITTt10 for acctloo: 25 hark’Occlent one rean and
wire. AXUF.LI, A CO.. 10 sonth Canal-lit.

Rttsc«tlnneons«
WANTED-CANVASSF.IIS forthecelluloidTV collar* ami cuff*, notion!, noreltlea. atattonerfpackage*, chromo*. oil palntinsa. Jewelry, watciiea,etc. Largest aluck and ioweit price* In thn Weau
Cataloguefree. c. U. LIKINOTOH, 49and 47 Jack*aon-at. Chicago.

Wanteii-a gentleman or tact andVV ability, with largo bniincatandaoclalacquaint*aoce In the city, which can be naed lo advantage Insa good paying bdllnea#. HOUGHTON, OSGOOD St
CO.. OO.Vladlion-at. J. D. CROCKED, Jr.. Manager.

WANTED-MAK TO WORK in GARDEN ANDTi take care of honea. Pleasant Home, Lake View.Mustbe temperate and notafraid of work.
WAN'TRf)-Atf KNtERPniSISO OBNTLBMAtf.ofaddress and business auallflestlons. and barlnirt»nready cash. m ca«h(er In an established musical

and dnmittln oriranlMttun of national reputation andblithest merit. Address 1* SO, Tribune oRSee.
;i)“A FIUHT*UI,ABR MAN. WITH ' Apracticalknowledge ofateam iwlien and tnopipe

connection*.and able to nnd the homepower, to Intro*ducc a boiler feeder: mutt boa practical man and aalca*
tnan. and able to ftirnluliunoucUlonable reference: no

“PMt* liohm.ii to l andaflcMp.m. i)ENJ.K. KELLEY. raltnerHome.
WAKTKD-A’ 0001) MAN FOR PERMANENT*» ittuatlon to fill tucincyi aalarr, 93 per weekand
eotnmliaiona; honua. ».u Addreu zbu. Tribune.

'FOR TEA. COFFEE, UAK-
lOKiHofamiUei. FlmcoiL OAR*ukN lEAIo.. Importer*, m Handolpn-at.. Chicago.

WANTED— IMMEDIATELY—TWO Pi?IST*CLAB9
mechanical dnitghumcnwho are familiar withiron bridge comtrucUon. Apnlr at Room 37, im Dear*born-it.

WANTED-A >1 AN TO ADDRESS CIRCULARS!mnn have experience, and come wellrecoin*mended. _Addrcaa Zi4, Tribune olDi'c.

\VANTEIJ-» DOTS OR Ollil.S THAT CAS MOUNT
»* chromuiat mountingihop, 258 and aOOWabaah*ar., third dour.

WANTED-A’CAUTESDRU AC THE BOXJTIIBABTcorner of Clark and JacklQO-in. -

\Vant>:i)-salksmks to take general
» » staleagencies: guodasold byiamplesia'arpand ex*pensci paid. Call or write. Triumph Manufacturing

Co., lin Monroe-*t.. main floor*, (no; In basement).

WAiTTED-FE.TIALE HELP.
Domestics*

WANTED-A COMPETENT COOK AND LAUN-
drc«! reference* required. Applyat once at 43Lootnl*-»t.

\t f YOUNG GIRL. WITH REFER-
”, encr*. fur general housework lu imall family.Apply at 401 WeHAVuhlnglun-il.

\\fANTED-A GOOD SCRUB AND A VEGETA-
» » bteaglrt. Apply at Mr*. ANDHEWS’CettauranU<7 Dear)a>rn-»t.

WANTED-2DININO-HOOMOIRLS.I FINE SHIRT»»Intner.and in girl* for housework. Cali early.till Weat.Madl»un-at.
Seamstresses*

WANTED—25 EXPERIENCED SRIRTMAKERS,with machine*: aiendy work ami Rood pay guar-
anteed. .Apply Wednesday or Thuwday tUU week,Hoorn n. Manufacturer** llloric, corner WashingtonanaMarket-iU. MULFOUD & will ITXU.

W*ANTED—A COMPETENT SEAMSTRESS FORfamily sewing: one who understands making
children's clothes. n7a Mlehlg»n-av.

nurses*
WANTED-NUHSE-UIRL, GERMAN OB BWBDB.it iKHPrairlc-av.

Employment Aironcios*
TtfANTKD—GOOD GERMAN AND SCANDINA-i T vlnn girls forprivate famillci, hotel*, and board-
lug-home*,at (»- Dl'SKE’s o:n.c. tuA .Mllwaukee-uv.

SITUATIOXS TVANTED—MALE*
ftookkeepers* Clerks* dec*

SITUATION WANTED-UV A YOUNG MAN AB
O ttookkeeper or writing Inan nfllccs belt uf refer*cncea. AddreHsZUH, Tribune uiDce.
cituation wanted-hv a VOUNO man inO the grocery hu.ltie**: to year*’ experience. 7. 87,
Tribune olQce.
CITUATION WANTED—IN RETAIL DRUG lIUSI-
O tie**, or (u Irnrel with Komi* In the drugglata*Hue:fifteen years* experience la drug budueiu. ton year* In
Doiinnj good rcteretieea. Addre** DRUGGIST, RIOfcoutb Maliwt.. Fall Rlrcr, Maw.

Traacs*
CITUATION WANTHD-A8 JOB PRESSMAN. AD*
O drewMONRME, 43. M Greenwuud-ar.
SITUATION WANTED-AS FOREMAN IN TIN
O (hop, <ir ateady workaijournoynuu; hare had 2)
year*’experience t no Mouelit noobjectionto the coun-try. Addict*Al. T riounts ulUcc.

Coacbincn* 'l'camstors* dec*
CITUATION WANTED—As COACRMaS. BY A
O manexperienced lb talcingcare of horse* and gar*den; good lefereace. AdurewZbt. Tribune othcc.

iTllsccllitncous*
CITUATION WANTHD-ltY A COLORED MANI ISo capableof doing any kind of work; benof city ref-erences. Addre** Zk'i, Tribune uttlee.

srmxioNs waited—female*

SITUATION WANTP-D-RV A GIRL TO COOK,o wruh. nnd iron In a private family. Addrcaa 140North Rucker-at.
CITUATION WANTED—HV A COMPETENT OKU-c? man girlto cook, wn»h. utnl Iron: no general homo*
work: North bide prclcrrcJ, I‘lcuac call at luotiedg-
Aick'ir. _____

CITUATIONS WaNTED-HV TWO FIRST-CLASSo glrh: one ttacuuk. wa*h. and Iron, and the otherfor aeeuud work. Cali at :ut Muzwell-at.
CITOATION WANTED-RVA GOOD COOK AND
O lami'iri-N. Call at Hit North Murgan-it., betweentutnd it a. tn.
CITUATION WANTED—UV A COMPETENT GIRL.O iwiloai t-umlwork or takecare of children. Call at
not T hlneeiitn-plaee, aceoud homo aoutheut cornerUood-itl. •

CrnfATi()NS~WASTKD—AK COOK AND LAUN-O area*, and aceou I girl in prime* family;also, coo*ami mine girl. m.d general homework, In city orcountry. Cull nl IttlNorth LaSalle**!.
ClI RATION WANTED—FeIt A NIUE GERMAN
O uirl; noohiectlnti to the country If good wage* canbe had. H 3 Twc»tletli*ai.

SITUATION WANTED-RV A RKI.I AIILE WOMAN
in doin'iicrnl huuiework In a amall private family,

or will cook. audi. and iron, ora* workinghoutekueu-er: tu»objection to a nice autiurbao homo. UsO Miclil*
gan*af.

Laundresses*
SITUATION WANTED-RV RKsPECTAIItB WlD-■cl uw woman In it private family, tdlhvr witililng.
Ironing, or scrubbing. by the day. Call at 30 West
Muume-at.
SITUATION WASTED-RV A FIRST-CLASao lanmlreaai noobjeeiluntto go abort dlataoce lu
country: good reference*. Please call at UkU North
Clark**!., Room 7.

jjiuployniontAgoncics*
SITUATIONS WANTED-FAMILIKB IN NEED OF
O good M-amllnmlanor Oermun fmnala help can be
mipplled tIQ. DL’SKE’Sofllci*. HR. Mllwaukce-av.

MISCELLANEOUS*

1 REWARD WILL RE PAID itV FRED W.
iV Wenke fur Infornintlun that will lead to theprweat
wliereuboiiiaof hi* father, George Wenke, n cabinet-
mauerby trade, barn in .Mukii, Itheuith andmarried to one Maty Knabet. lie lived In Phlladolidita
»ome nlnu year* ago. Addruu WILI.IAM UUaCKK.V,
Room lit. *M Waiutil-it.. I'hlladelphla,Ra.
i MEMIIKR OF THE OOARD OF tIICuE. WITH.’V mieueiiolve Etuu-ru amt A'catem acqnalotaneU

and a ilinrough knawk-dgudl tha bruaditnif*and pro-
vKlon crude. (le*lre* to connect hinuelf wlili *uni«
good hflu«eeither here, ornet a* agent furan Ea«tem
iinu. Deal of rolerenceiglveu. Adureaa ,X 44,_Trlbnue.
/ IAUTION—PKRSONo ark'"oalthVnkd*

pay •tibtcrlpilnni to one Win, MoNanghtun fur
“The Amerleita Runeh,” a*hi*authority aaagent furna wu* long alm-ecountermanded, lie ha* continually
defrauded Imth the publicami u*. Wo denounoo himaaan IniPOKoruml a awlndlvr. AMERICAN RUNCU
Rt 11. CO., liosiun.
rUi.VHI.Kh K. AL'OIII.MIAUOII IMS THIS OaVTKJ been mlmtucda* a imnner In uur (Inn. P, A.
WAIONKU & C'(). Chicago. MAT -I. Ih7U.

O~LD FAl'CllS IN PACKAGES OF 101 FOU SALIfi
at Tribune office.

QUIRT UOMB VOII LADIES mtUISQ UONFlHK-luniii bc*t of caro; profculonal* lu attendance.,
•ji iSouth .Sangamiiu-u., corner llarrltou.

QUIKT IIOMK Fcm LADIES DL'UISO CuNFlSK-
incut lu doctor'* family, strictly conildenlUl and prl»

vatu, remain complaint*a ■penalty. Ito » ait-1,Chicago,
\I7XNTKD-8»lAl.L HKCUND-llA'k'L) 'IiILUAIILD
>l utile. Addrc«» 7, HO. Tribune otllce.

TUKADLU
t* i>reM. bedalwuiHil'J; will pay eivib. Cullorad-

dreMN. Ha WKINs A CO.. Supply-lleuac, JUI WaHi’
IllgtOU'*!.

tiSAMJIAL.
» DVASCKK MADU OS DIAMONDS. WATCHES,A etc . *t one-lulf broker*'rate*. U. LAONUEU.Uoomaa and U, lay Kandulpn*»t. KmtaulUlied laM.

i NV SUMS ft) LOAN ON FHUNITmtK, PIANOS./V etc., without removal, and on collateral*, at low*
cat rate*. W. N. ALLEY', 101 l Dearbora*»t.. itooui -4.
/ tASH I'Altl K»)U OLD GOLD AND SILVEUV / Money to man on wnehns. diaiooni*. and valuable*
of every ileacrljJt'ou at (JOUDSUID'S L»ait and Uuilloa
OflUetUceiued).00Kail Madl*oa-it. EitablUned IM3.
|‘ i)AS'b UA~[)K~UN FUItVnUKK WITHOUT UK“Ij ihuval. piano*, and oilier goadaecuritie*. laiumi
to *ulu 13dOearboni'it., Ituoui* 17 and la,

MONEYf61.0AN ON KUitNlf UUK AND MEID
vhaudUe ofevery description at it) per cent perannum, Storage rate* loweM In (be city. J.0.40.FAKUY, lUt We»t Mouroe*»U

MONKYfdToAN AT FAVOUAHLK U.VTKi ON
Improvedproperty In »um* to mIL ELLIOTT 4

CASS, tut LiD*aJlc**t<, Uoomyr.
__ __

7 I'EHCKNT MONEYTO LOAN. IN HUMS TO KOlfTt on good city property and Improvedftirtoi. tv. M.
WILLXKIj.J ja Luballe-n. ltoom *■

I‘AUTAEUSWANim
I>AUTSF.U'"WAKTKIC tflTll' «T 4 CA9IU ,<IK«I. willingto travel; rare offer. Addnnu/ Ui. irlbunu.
nAlfl NKIJ WASTO-1() tlL> WITH UK TO
X bun Franclacot tltoiwaudj In It lu ihorltlme; *uru
thlagt g»Oil* week; money lu uo u*od forexpeawa,
Addre**/ luu, 't ribune oUlce.

hfoUAUEv
CTOKAOK FOU Fl/usirUUK. , UKUCHANDIBK,
ObuggU-a.etc, t ebeapeatand boat la cityt ailvauca* m
1U o

*

l>efanmurn- .]■ ITaU. FAltttY. UX) \V. Munroa

tOKXCUANOE* ’7rivo* FOU DESK.1 room. Call or addreaa ULUUOU o it FAbUIUN,uDearboru*au

3


